
EI"HJ~ MESSfl~NG~R.

-The Christian's-Tri- umphl
Over Death.

[Last words o! St. Jerome. TranslateI
for the Rev. Joseph. Bensen, author of Ben-
son's Commentary, and published by. him
In the 1 Wesleyan Magazine' 'in 1805.]

'Why inourn, my friends, a spirit's happy
flight,

By heaven renianded to the plains of light ?
Be put aside the sable Nveeds of woe,
And swell the sang of triumph here below.,
Escaped from. life,. its lingering evils o'er,
Through fire and water doomed to pass f0o

more,
Thy soul, converging on the wealthy place,
Enraptured files to God's divine embrace.
Wby flow these implous tears ? Ah, why

complain ?
Death to a saint Is everlasting gain.
The Savlour's fullness, light, love, life di-

vine.
Ahl Jesus bought, ail Jesus bas, is mine.
What if this cottage into ruins falis,
Wbat'- if ta dust dissolve these .tottering

'wallS>.,
Le ! yonder, founded by Almighty hands,
For me, prepared, the 'heavenly mansion

stands.
Just now emancipatiflg, Mount, My soul,
Thither aspire, and spurn the nether pole.

Through foreigu dîimes at length I cease
te roani.

The weary pilgrim gains bis native home.
I see, presented to my dazzled eyes,
The b.eaming crown of .iife, my calling's

pDrise ;
1 seon shahl finish li! e's Important race,
Ând, ardcnt, lmmortality embrace.
No longer tessed upon'the stormy main,
Thanirs to my Pilot, now the port I gain.
My seu], emerging froni the mists of night,
Exehanges darkness for refulgent light ;
For riches, povet; for conquest, strife.;
For pleasure, pain; and vins Inimortal

Ilfle.
My soul ! that quitting this inferior earth,
Too inean, too vile, for lier celestial birth,
For glory winged, to fields of pleasure Plies,
Abeve the areh of yonder amblent skies.'

We say, 'We hive,' because we draw Our
breath;

This being is but momentary death;
Life's real sphere, our ow'n' eternity,
Alone infornis us what it Is to be.

I-ew advantageeus, wheu a Christian lies
In death ! Death 15 a gainful merchan-

dise.
Shall gold, shall silver, jewels, geins. be

named,
When happincss, when heaven, when Ged ls

claimed ?
0 death ! angelc visitant, appear!

Thy chenub countenance I cannot fear.
No king ef terrors, welcoine gucst art thou,
No gloom horrifie hangs upen thy brow.
Life's many fils thy winung smules assuage,
The wouind's keen angoish, and the fever's

rage.
D3y thy approach are thlrst and famine

driven.
And life iminortal by thy smile is given.
Me lead, my speuse, my sister, lead me

san.
Where my fend Shepherd feeds His flocir

at neon.
Awaire, my glory! Hither lend thy baud!
My willing heart awaits thy kind co-)-

maud !
My fainting spirits thy pure perfume cheers,
lnforms my bopes, and dissipates my fears.
1 follow ; lead me te His bright abode,.
The nmansion o! my Father and my God.
Haste, lovely friendl !O haste ! with thee

I go
Where fruits of lite in ricli luxuriance grow.
My hour is corne; thy mercy, death, dis-

play ;
0 ease my love-sick seul! .O quickly corne

away !
B3lack though thon be te timid nature's

vip.W.
Yet grace triumpbant eyes thee comely,

tonc'
And 'while thine 'embassy thy lips lmpart,
The melting itccents charm my bounding

beart.
Let mlghtiest monarchs tremble at thy

frowvu.
And lay, at thy command, their honors

dova;
The power that crushes princes dowu to

dus t.
Te deathless glery elevates the just.
And 10w beneath that arm the wicked lie,
Which lifts the righteous te the lofty sky.

0O! gate et lite ! thy 'portais vide extend,

THE MANCHUS.-

The picture which we give o! a Manchu
lady will prove lnteresting. .The Manchus
have ruled over China for the last three
hundred and fi!ty years, and are a hardy
and vigorous race. For a long time Man-
churia was divided Up amongst petty chriet-
tains, who'-seldom for any lengthy perlod
rexnained at peace with one another. Hence
the people, habituated to the exercises of
the fi eld became strong and warlike. Dur-
ing a time when China' was in the throes
of a civil war, one side Invoked the aid of
the Manchus, and after rendering the need-
ed aid, and after seeing the weakness of-~the
Cijinese they were emboldened to seize the
throne. After about thfrty years' vmarfare
they obtained dominion over the -whole of
China, and a great part of Mongolia. Dur-
Ing the time they have governed China,
several of the Emperors -have been very
able and retnarkable men. Every male
Manchu abeve sixteen. Is liable to be called

To bllss unfading quickly I ascead.
This Ileshly vestment take, 0O! taire awny,
Divest niy mimd of this debaslng dlay ;
And while niy powers the pealing anthem

rai se.
Deck my rapt seul wIth splendid robes of

Draise.
The confiiet finished, la ! I leave the

field.;
Break, mighty death ! the sword, the spear,

the shleld.
Ah !let soft plty touch thy tenderbreast;
Ah! taire a weary wanderer home to rest.
For long an exile, thougli of nobler birth,
Long have I wandered. o'er this wretched

eartb;
0O! lead me, lead me te Ris brlght abode,
The mansion of my Father and my God!1

on for milltary service, and is enrolledl under
the stàndards, which. he by blrth belongà
te. The native Manchus are a finer race
physically and morally than the Chinese,
and though they have subjugated the Ohfm-ý
ese, yet the ChInese are 'gradually overruU-
ning their country and bringing Its customà
into conformity with those of China.

Work was begun in Manchuria la 1873,
and Is carried on- by the Presbyteriafl
Churcli of Ireland, and also the United Pres-
byterian Churcli of Scotland. At the out-
break of the present troubles, there were
8,000 cburch meinbers, and 20,000 adherents.
The full force of the inissionaries, including
lady workers, vas between forty and fifty.
Out of this number, fitteen were fully quall-
fied doctors. Ail this large and promîslng
~work has been brought te a standstill, the
stations wrecked, the missionaries have had
to fiee froma the country, and many couverts
have perished.-' China's Millions.'

The Find.=the=Place Almaiac

TEXTS IN THE FIRST EPISTLE TO
TIMOTHY.

June 2, Sun -We trust In the living God
June 3, Mon.-Meditate upon these things.
June 4, Tues.-The laborer is worth y o!

bis reward.
June 5, Wed.-Keep thyseif pure.
June 6, Thur.-Godliness with content-

ment -is great gain.
June 7; Fri-The love of money is the

root o! ail evii.
June 8, Sat.-FoUlow after righteousness,

godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness.
Figlit the good fight o! faith lay hold on
eternal lite, whereunto thou art alse called.


